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229 Are Graduated 
In Commencement 

Bishop Wertz 
Will Be Guest 

On Thursday, June 5, Bishop O. 

Frederick Wertz, resident bishop of 

the West Virginia area, will be the 

guest speaker for Baccalaureate exer

cises on campus. The Baccalaureate 

exercises will be held at 8:30 p.m. 

in the gym of Ul\~ Health and Physic

al Lducation Building. Bishop 

Wertz's topic wiU be "Doing Your 

Own Thing." 

Bishop Wert7. adminhtcrs the 

work of the United Methodist 

Church of the West Virginia area, 
comprising . appro,imatcly 1,600 

churches with a total membership of 

220.000. 
lie was born at Lewiston. Pa., 

is married and is the rather of fow 

children. He attended Newport High 

School; received an A.B. degree from 

Dickinson College. Cartisle. Pa.; and 

a M.A degree from Boston Univer

sity Graduate School. He went on to 

receive h.i:. degree from Boston 

School of Theology; and a LLD. 

Dickinson College. Carlisle. Pa. 

While at DickinMln he was a member 

of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

fiaccaJaureate speaker Bi,hop D. I rederkk Wertz 

He IS listed in Who's Who in 

America. J Who's Who in the East 
and Who's Who in Methodism. 

College Dodor Employed; 
Faculty Resignation Noted 

In a release from the Orfi(.'\! or of medicine in both England and the 

President D. Banks Wilburn, 20 fae- United States. Dr. Pearman is 33 

Gainer, Dr. Nagy 
Assume New Duties 

Two new staff positions have 

been created and will become effec

tive for the faU tenn 1969. They 

are Administratrvc Av"istant to the 

pre-sKient. to be headed by Mr. Rob

ert Gainer and Assistant Director of 

Admissions to be headed by Dr. 

Paul Nagy. 

Mr. Gainer will still fulHll the dut

ies of A lumni Director and wiU also 

urist the Business omcc. lie is a 

graduate of Glenville State College 

and a graduate of the University of 

Toledo. Mr. Gainer has abo done 

graduate work at Marshall University 

and Kent State. He has taught five 

years in public schools and an addi

tional four years teaching for the 

Air Force. 

Dr Nagy's duties will consist of 

being the chairman for "Your Col· 

lege Day Program," assisting wilh 

registration. and evaluating recordli 

of prospective -students. 

The purpose of the College Day 

program is to permit high school 

sludents to il'am about the coUeges 

ulty members have resigned from 

Glenville State College. They arc: 

Stewart M. Beach, Patricia J. Dillon, 

Martha A. Hollandsworth, Louis Rig

ley. Henry C. RUl,'ker. Lillie Chang, 

Ma:\ Ward. Cornell Woodley, John 

L. Stealey III, James White. Ronald 

Ross. John R. Muir, L1~ie M. Deal. 

Elizabeth Eubank. Robert Lord, Jr., 

HaJT) Phillips. Lloyd S. Brown, 

Sandra D. Matthews. Albert W 

Rauch, and Lawrence Platt. 

The ntne new faculty members 

who have been hired for 1969-70 

arc: DareU Ray Dean, forestry. B.S. 

in forestry at WVU, M.S. in fore:.lry 

at WVU; Ralph Burton Kornegay. 

social studies, B.A. Willington. N.C., 

M.A. Appalachian State. N.C 

Dr. Trever James Pearman will be 

the coUege physician. M.D. Burming

ham Univer;ity, England. Dr. Pear

man has had previou~ practices in 

hospitals and the army in England 

and has been a general practitioner 

literary Society 
Selects President 

of Wcst Virginia without intcrrup- The Literary Society held Its last 

tion of class activities. I rom Sept- mee-ting of the year on Sunday. May 

ember to December of 1969 fepre- 18. At this meeting officer"> for the 

sentatives will vi~lt differcnt area coming 1969-70 academic year wcre 

schools. Mr. Donald PhillIps, Dit- clected. 

ector of Learning Materiah Center. Electcd as president was I rank 

will devise slides or overlays to pre- Pfaff. an Engljsh and social o;tudics 

sent a new aspect of the college to major. Kenneth Coleman. a speech 

the high school students. and English major from WiWams-

Mr. Kermit Kinder, Guidance town was elected vice preSident. Jul-

Counselor, and Mr. Larry Lamb. ia Murin from Glenville. was selected 

Financial Aid Director. will also be as secretary-treasurer. She i~ an 

represe nting GSC and presenting cd· English and speech major. Elected 

ucationaJ opportunities and ways to as reporter was Michael Ireland. a 

years old and is the father of two 

children. twins. a boy and a girl. age 

5>\.. 

MISS May Jean Pugh, assistant 

librarian. B.S. at WVU, M.S.A.S. at 

the University of Kentucky, Mr. Wil

liam K. Simmons, as.sodate profcs.«>r 

of Lnglish. Mr. Simmons has pn. ... 

viously taught at Glenville State Col

lege and expects to have his Ph.D 

by August. 1969. 

Mr. Douglas C. Smith, instructor 

of social science, B.A. University of 

Tampa, Fla. , M_A. Appalachian State 

University. N.C.; Miss Susan Lynn 

S Lalnaker. inslructor of English, B.S. 

Long Wood College, Va., M.A. Eng

lish. WVU. 

Mr. IrankHn Case Weightman, in

structor of english, B.A. l:.mof~' and 

Henry College, M.A. to be completed 

by August J 969 from East Tenness

ee State University; and Mr. C. Jo

o;cph Wiseman, inslructor of mathe

matics, B.S. District of Co lumbia 

College, M. A. at WVU, graduate 

work in math at the Universiry of 

Pitt~burgh. 

On I'riday, June 6, the Honorable Frametown; Guinavere B. Romine. 

Arch A. Moore, Jr., Governor of Parkersburg. 

We~t Virginia. will deliver the Com

mencement address. Commence

ment e>..ercises will be held at ] 0 

a.m. in the Health and Physical 

Education Department. 

Two hundred and twenty· two 

~tudents will graduate from Glen

ville State College. This ye:Jr. 

there an: 30 counties in West Virginia 

reprl.!scll tcd by these prospective 

graduates, plus 18 students from five 

other stall'" including: Ohio. II; 

Virginia, I; New Jersey, 2; florida, I; 

and Pennsylvania, 3. 

Those students graduating with 

degrees in elementary education arc: 

Glady" lIoscHon Alkire. Parkersburg; 

Karen Lynn Anderson. Ravenswood; 

Roberti! Lowther Ash. Lost Creek; 

Virl'na llainc Barker. l3umsville; 

Lynda Sheppard Barron. Glenville: 

Vl'ronir.:a Rose Blanar, Beckley; Di

ana l-ankhau'>Cr Brown, Parkersburg; 

Carolyn Jay Bunn, Huntington; Car

olyn Jcan l3urke. ('Jendenin. 

Clara Riddle Bush, Pataskala. 

Ohio; Glenna Lou Moody Butler, 

Richwood; Caro lyn Lightner Chap

man. Nellie; Janet Kay CocJuan, 

Belleville; Nina Smarr Craig, Orlando ; 

Mary Perrine Crandall. Summers

ville; Gary Lynn Cross, Clarksburg; 

Beatrice Ann Daniels, Mullica HUl, 

N.J. 

Wesley Junior Dobbins. Cedar

ville; Nancy Lee Amos Duncan, 

Belleville; Mary Elizabeth Gainer. 

Glenville; Geneva M. Graham, Craigs

ville; Rosemary Roberts HiU, Ripley; 

Haynes 13. Huddleston, Davisville. 

Janet Evelyn Jackson. Gassaway; 

Gera ldine Exline Joncs. Walker; Pat

sy Dorsey Keith, BurnsyiUe; Viola 

Oldham King, Vienna; Betty Jean 

Ware Krafft, Elyria, Ohio; Andrea 

Rae Lipscomb, Richwood. 

Nebon Franklin Lough , Weston; 

Mary Lee Cooper Massey, Sand 

I'-ork ; Dorothy Jeanette Mays, Jane 

Lew; Sharon Lee Morrison. Ravens

wood; Sandra Lynne O'Dell, Charles

ton; Glenndalyn Sue Ord, New Ha

ven; Ralph Lee Paugh, Georgetown, 

Del.; Marilyn Queen Peterson, Glen

ville; SandIa Yvonne Pickens, New 

Haven; Mildred Sigman Plymale, Er

bacon; Cora PoweU Quick, Eliza

beth; Louisa Bollinger Randolph, 

James Jackson R0ss, Wayne; Joan 

Marie Skinner. Troy; Carolyn Gladys 

Smith, White Sulphur Springs: Can

dace Warren Stockert, Somerset, N.J.; 

Huguclle Thoma~, Cowen; Glen Al

Ien Tyree. Summersville; Betty Stal· 

naker Wayne. Frbacon; Cheryl Jean 

Williams. Sand I:ork; and James C. 

Woodley, Glenville 
Gradu:ltmg with degrees m phy

sical education are: Larry Ronald 

Ar.:kison. Accoville; Charles WiHiam 

Boggess. Vienna; Karen Betl1 Brown. 

Davisville; Robert Preston Brown

ing. Ripley; JamcsGlcnn Core, Mor· 

gantown; Jcrome lI erman Dean. Big 

Bend; Dennis Allen DonaJson, Sum

mersville; Nancy Helen Eberhardt, 

Parkersburg; William Jerome I·rost 

Belpre, Ohio; Arthuli Guy Harris, Jr.; 

Clendenin: Milton Watson Hartley, 

Jr., HarrisvilJe; Stanley W. Heroid, 

Summersville; Jackie Lynn Kafer, 

Weston; Patricia Ann Metz, Parkers

burg; Pallicia Ann Paugh. Buckhan

non; Clara Hartley Peggs. Roanoke; 

John Maurice Porterfie ld . MacClen

ney, Fla. 

Jerry Charles Rogish, Bedford, 

Pa.; Roger Dale Sheets. Charleston; 

John Sivak. BelJe Vernon, Pa. ; Char

les Albin Smith, Middlebourne ; 

James Edward Sprague. Belp re. Ohio; 

Racine Orland Thompson, J T_. Reed

y; Charles Addison Wentz, Marietta. 

English degrees will be granted 

to these prospective graduates: Kath

ryn Ann Cheslick, Moundsville; Jud

ith [laine Dobbins. Parkersburg; Kar

cn Sue Frame, Richwood; Sharla 

Howard Gladwell. Buckeye; Sandra 

Kay Goff, Harrisville ; Carol Diane 

Hauman , Clarksburg; Greta James 

Hayhurst, Sulton; Patricia Ann Hays, 

Richwood; Sheryll Nichols Jameson , 

Ellenboro; Patricia Ann Kincaid. 

Swiss. 

Guy Franklin Lewis, Hines; Pat

ricia Louise Masters, Moundsville; 

Trinichia Lee Miller, Spencer; James 

Edward Moorehead, Naoma; Shirley 
O. Phillips, Gassaway; Erven Mar

cellus Rowan, Sutton; Glenda R. 

Paugh Semerad, Clarksburg ; Dixie 

Diana Shafer. Little Hock ing, OlUo; 

Bonnie Lou Smith, Pomeroy, OlUo; 

Twila Cline White, Sutton; Brenda 

Gail WiJson, Dunbar. 

Those graduati~g with degrees 

in social studies arc: Randall Lee 

BaUangec, Ronceverte; Ronald R. 

Blankenship, Grantsville; Judith Kar
en Boston, Parkersburg ; John Robert 

Brannon, Cedarville; Robert Terry 

Butcher, Glenville; David Jefferson 

Carrel, Marietta, Ohio; Michael Perry 

Cooper, Hannan; Lewis Ray Cottrill, 

Pennsboro; Dennis Mark Cunning

ham, Parkersburg; Joseph Casto Dav

is, Weston: Arden Ray Dean, Burns

ville; Ernest Kay Dotson. Parkers

burg; Carolyn Ann Mullens Hays, 

Richwood; David Lee Keefer, Leon; 

Richard Douglas Landwehr, Annan

dale, Va. 

finance college educations for pnr speech and English major from Au· Governor Arch Moore to speak at I-riday' s Commencement. ...... 
continued on page 3 

spective students. burn. 
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Editor Writes '30' 
One of the ftnt tllIng'l that a Journalism sludent IcaIn\ IS th.1t al Ihc 

end of each ~tory he must wtlte "30" whith denotc\ "the end I havc 

bee n thinking about the last issue of the "Mercury" and the time I would 

be wntmg my last "30" for the college newspaper all year Now th at the 

tJme has arrived it rea lly seems a.s though thi~ year has gone by fas t 

A\ a transfer student from Point Park College m PIttsburgh, I)a., I 

started reporting for thc "Mercury" three years ilgO du ring my ..aphomore 

year. La,1 year I became the New\ 1 ditOT dunng the <,Ccond ~mestc' and 

advanced to I ditor this year 

Before I wnte "30" there arc many peop le that mu~t be rccognued 

who have helped me. I Irst of all I would like to thank my patenh and 

brot her and s i ~ter who have encouraged me, tolerated my edllOnah .md 

helped me m ~o many ways. I would aho like 10 thank my ~taff who ha~ 

supported, worked, assisted and helped me make each deadline They arc 

Janet Kc\ter\on, a.s')lstant ed il or: Sharon Dutton. News I dltor Patlllk 

McCartney and Thomas Palflck, photographer .. ; CuculatlOn I dllor, James 

Bull; Sports rdit ors, Ken 'CUlnglll and Bill PeHY ~ IBM Ope rator, Kathy 

Cas to; Behy McCoy and Mary Sue I rashu re, typists; and Bob Halle'>, art 

ed iio r 

I would also like to thank Mr William MOHOW for being a great adviser 

and fnend; Mr Lo ren McCartney for all the moral suppo rt thl'l year; Mr 

Harry Phi llips for making me think about more than a 'Iubjec t area-about 

a world, and the fraten of Tau Kappa l:.psilon who have never rejec ted me, 

even Ihough they may have disagreed with me. 

Others who have been helpful to me arc Dean Alfred Bdhps, Dean 

Stan ley lIayw31d, and Dean Jean Wnght, whose sm iles and kind word s 

helped when It seemed like everyone else was agalIlst me:and Pre~ldent 

Wilburn who has never tried 10 censor me but encou ra~ed me to follow 

thejournauml codes and rules set up by the W.Va. Board of I·duc.allon. 

La!.1 bul nolleasl I wou ld like to thank Mn. Yvonne King mo!.t of all. 

She worked with, helped and guided me In learnln~ good jouma.IJ:o;m and 

pu~uing II for a caree r There was never a moment when 5he neglected 

her student~ In their learning process or discouraged them. ana: In lhis 

pa!.t year I was taUong to an instructor who sa id she was "Incompetent' 

Not on ly IS ~he o ne of the few Instructors on campu ~ teaching In her field 

bul that I.ngluh Instructor did not eve n know the diffe rence between 

Joumabsm and Lnghsh. I wonder now who wa.' rcally IOcompetent? 

I have always believed 10 the ed ito rials that I wro le and wanted to try 

to make people think and wo nder how they could change lIungs for the 

belte r. Many tlml!', however, they acted lilee childre n who had ~en 

scolded by the IT mother and tried to plot agamst her With their father. It 

seems a ~hame thai GSC IS 10sIOg so many good ·"journalisu." 
There an: many things that I wanted to quesllon but did not have a 

chance such if," the academll;: subject 31eas at GSC whKh are ob'iOletc. or 

why 'iO many people connected With Glenvi lle arc really not Intcrc~tcd Ul 

the co llege which plays such a malar part 1lI lhetf live:o;. 

Although many things did not always go fight thiS year and pcopk 

critICi7ed the "Men:ury" very s trongly I thlIlk It wa .. all worth II, and I am 

very thankful for the opportunity of bemg the editor It IS always casler 

for people to ndICule olhen than 10 look at them!JClves. Seve raJ men al 

GSC have been domg It for 20 or more years. 

I shall never lorgel many people I have met here lhe~ three pa~t year'!. 

and all the help I rece ived. Bemg ediior is nol an easy la.\.k, howeve r, II 1\ 

nol an unrewarding o ne either One of the first leS!Ons I learned W3.\ that 
when you Ihlnk you are fight and can prove you arc TIght never let other 
people th reaten you In any way. No matter what the pme may be, none 

i~ higher than the amount paid by S3lflficlOg your own belieh. I have .11'10 

always though I that JuSI bccau~ a pc rwn may be highly educated, It 1\ no 

symbo l IhJt he I~ ver.;cd on all subject matteu. I am happy Ihat the \Iu

denls realized Ihl'l and que~lIoned many 01 our " bureauu3Iic" pcr'SOnnd 

here at Glenville. Thh was a good beginning. Perhaps lhanges \IoohKh ate 

much needed arc not too far off in the fulurc. 

To next year', ~taff . I \Ioooutd like to conlUalulate you on your an'om

pli~hml'nIS w far and hope that you \Iooill conhnuc to prall icc thc be\t 

joulnahsm 01 which you arc !:apable. To .... alhy Ca\to. nc,1 year's I dltor 

in-Chlcf. I leave you not only my best wishes for a more SUCle\\ful ne\\,,," 

paper but md.ny fond memor1j:S rhat I can never forget Your reward, Will 

be high dnd your crit itisms numerous, but you must never falter bet:au-.c 

you are "~ Icpplng on laCS" or "que(tLomng Indivlduat~ ' Your lask ",,",11 

nol be ca'ly 
So 10 you. GSC, with aU of you r glory, memo nes, fault~. an(lk,ndnl'S\ 

I leave In body. but my 'ptfll and thoughtJ shall remain forever Than]." 

you for helping me 10 help myself and pur'lue my de\JJc~ 1\\ I rnnk Sin

atra wou ld say, " 1 t was a .. cry good year" 

-30--

R Scott Cribb'l 
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SGA Formulates Plans 

For 1969-70 Activities 
Tht StUdl It (,"'onn ""nl AIIOO 

wllon " formulalln~ plan' for '1cJII;I 

year', OIdlVltJC1. fhe), have ben 

meeting m;ln), IIInn rer Wieck In 

hop.,;J 01 rim Iilng m("t of thell 

work beforc \umflwr Amon, thell 

concern, I revl\Jon of the PIoneer 

Handbook whICh I~ a lU ldc for rIC_ 
frc,hml'n on campu,. It I to be 

pnnted dunng the summ ... , month .... 

AI\O, th~ ".If: formulating the 

fn:\hmcn ruks. ordenn, hcantn and 

lag'. and pLAnmn, a "how ca.x of all 

the organlJ"~1Ions on umpuL 

F...ach gen~!"ation, "'h1.I'et L'r fOrf'~ro outsicle and wi th1r. it, asxs 
the question it Tl lJ..'""t .... y, . SO-I'" rener3-t,ions, cmcern~ wit.h 
the huilrl nr of CJ. ""L~1tlon. R~k "h~(} " Other ren~ratinn:;, 
neeriinf to Get priori.ti~ for thl"~ future, ask fI"lhat?" 

A3 American" Wp rr.u:-t t'lP,f'thpr a..k all of the cig questions 
and seek to find a~"(>'"" _ How we I,uild a better America, 
what kind of nation W~ want, why we pursue certain goal:; 
inoterui of oth-rrs -- the"" are not problem" to be faced by 
one generation and iF;T,ore1 b~ another . All of us rr:ust fac~ 
tb'3t _ 

A college education in the hUIL.a.nities ann scio:!!ices teaches 
u.s that the real paw"r to deal with these !,rohl"",~ C<X .. U 1 

out ()f the hum'in ."in<3 and the h1..l1,,.,.. heart _ All pawe!" 
m:.u::1. be i~cu)lin~ ~ traine-] ir,telli",,",ce "lIld t"'-p"red 
by car,passi on _ 

Each 'Jf you ; centf'r ()f P"""P!" _ Your profe~slODal Or social 
or r e lieiou," or political ,,"ctivity will 'tenr.ine the 3haI>'! nf 
th~ future o r ' '1UI nation ~D } of +Jhe ",·orid. 

The Qu"stion '.lSke· j ~y your i! 'e!!erati')n -- Why? is one that 
In'J5t he answored not or,l, p th" "·Lolit,· of your rhetoric but 
b I "!ohe qualit y of you!" liv,",,, _ 'wa.- in -{our colI ~e ye'lI'c, 
th; ~ \iC werf~ r lr:t. r '1/1(> 'n"."ire of tho::' ~ p~ODlc talking without 
:;pe.::tkinll7 , pl="()pl ,... ~" ri:" t l'rl. thou'" li~tening. II 

vJh.at Jou havC' brf)uJ '" om will continue to t>rir:g to An.l'?rican 
life is rot th..- ~ "ln _ n· silf>.ncc. cut the soun1 nr a generation 
which ,,1111 w')rk t,) r n :- tu"e that, 1n the words of ,iilliam 
F1..ulkner, 11 ••• man will DOt. merely endure: be v1ll prevail . " 
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Kathy Luzader Thanks 
Well -Wishing Students 
Dear [dltor 

I want to npn.:~ m} mo~t un

cere thanks 10 the students of Gk".. 

ville Stale COUl'gC ""ho \ho .. ed so 

mUlh kmdnc ...... ",lh theU" cards and 

klters dunng m) long stay Ul the 

ho'>r'llui. There .. ere tUT!~ ""hen 

tho'\C e'press!ons of hope: and ~ 
.... iYte~ .... ere more assunng to mf 

than lnythUl(l! that the docto~ coukl 

5ay II W1.1 :II long tJugglc. but I am 

home .. ,th my husband no .. and 
dOing very .. cU. Agun. on behalf of 

myself and my husband, I want to 

...ay 'Thank you" to £lI of you. 

....athy Luzader 
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Mercury Policies 
(Edilor'!i Note The [ollowing is a statement of policies rcvi~d and 

regulated by the PubHcation~ Committee to be the official rules and regu

laltom. for the "Glenville Mercury." These poUcies will be carried out 

unul revised by the Puhhcalions Committee.) 

We, the starf of "The G ll'nvWc Mercury" do hereby set forth the foll

owing objectives to be established as requisites for the publication and di<;

tribution 01" a CMlPU' newspaper. 

"The Glenville Mcn:ury" shall be the name of the offkiaJ news 

publication of likn'il1c Slate CoUcgc financed by student adivlty Iccs.. 

All other ne .... ' publications will be financed through private means and 

nOI as an organ 01 Gh.:nvtllc State CoDege. 

2. Thl\ aforementioned ncw'papcr shall be:l student pubLic.:Jtion edit

ed and statTed b} stud..::n!'; of the college. 

3. l\ie\\o Idlel' to the editor. reatures and human interest material 

ma~ Ix ,ubmltted by student staff membl!n. reporter,. admini~tration. 

fa~ __ ult~ or anyone ,.-onnected ~'lth the Collcge I,:ommumty. ,ubJcct to 

editing b) the editor-m-chld 
4_ The "t.lIT of the ne\"p.lpcr shall uphold ethics of good Joumal!,m, 

,uch :b n.::sponSlbtbty, scrvit:~. hooc!>ty. decency, di"uetion, honor, Lmpar

tiabt). fair pia) Dnd especially freedom of the press as a means of e'\.prc<;

oon and dlSSCnl1nanon of campus ne\\.s. 

5. l-urther, the freedom of e'pression nl!CCssitates adherence to laW" 

of libel. and to pohctes adopled by the" cst ViIginia Board of I· ducatLon. 

No\ _ 25. 1968. 
6. \,,,,,," and opmion, c'\.presscd in 'The Mercury" do not nCI..~),..\ilril) 

relled the opinions of the facult) a.nd .dminislrallon of Ihe Colll,.'ge. 

7. Dudline for aU mah::riaJ 10 be mduded in the current I,-,ue will be 

ThW'Sd.:I)' at noon. 
8_ All kHcn. and cartoon~ if mb~jtled. \\. ill be pnntcd al the di'-'.:fi!

non of the editor and adn r; howtver, no ktle1""'i wtll be pnnted unlc!> 

they ~ ,tgned a.nd are free from llbelou, ... t.atements.. untruth and pc:~nal 

aU3Ck. 

9. Carloons \\tli be' ,ubmitt~ b, the n."ular ,Ian art edlhlr or b) 

wbscription to a , ... ndicah:d fealure 
10. \h:mben 01- Joum.all'm J::! 1-312 (IJ~ \\il! be n:portef' for "The 

Gkn..-llk \Jt'r~uJ) " O~r ,tuden" rna)' .... olunt~r to n.:port 

11 -\d""ertmRg. ~l.a Ifk""d or dispb.)". will be cMlled at the nte 01 

S l.50 pcr column lOch .... ~ 10n8 ~ Lt d~, DOl violate rqulaliom made by 

the J-('{" Of \\est '"ltJIRJ.l Baud of RI,.~nh_ 

12. u)'out 01 po",- and uu~ 01 .itorto. will be deterrnuwd by the 

C"dltor -\n) \lOflI!1, rna) he cul held. ltlkd or pubbVled a.\ he d .... c=ms II 

P«<'UI)' 

11 Pk'(~s ... ill he tnen by the regubrl)"--empl~)ed "\tcn:Uf)" 

pholOlDP~r ... lIo m<1)' bc l"'Ont3ded for KtMg up PIl"tUt"e) \\hu:h "ill be 

wrd. ror (M paper PK'lure, ma) .alto be q,bmllted from Olh,:r ..oun.--C.l. 

14 I- dllonab .. ill txo 'IHltten b) lhe editor and -.111 not nn""C ...an.l) 

~Iln:t GpIJuon$ of the faculty .tnd admmtstrauon of lhe Collerc Gue t 

~1(orU.b ... tll be- ron ckred by the edllor 

15_ CnlJc.--utn\., ~~rx opmlon, and eommenb auned at (he- nclol. piper 

or It~ surf \hould be t).pn:s.xd to the editor and \(aJl and/of 10 lhe Pub

licatIOn Committee .. hll"h lJ an advoor) p'Oup for a.1I \tudent publu.:a

tioJU. 
16, The sut! "hall be .:h~n b) the adviser \\uh the l-onCUrrenl..'-' 01 

the Pubbcaoom ('ommitttC and staff n.un~ \hall be pub limed before 

JU1'lC" I or Q(;h )"ear 
11. AU,Lafl mcmbcn ... U be employed at the pre¥3.Jung nte per hOur 

10 accorcbrk.-e w.ith cu~nt .... and how iJwx. Each staff member wiU 

be responSIble for the fulfillment of his tn(hvlduaJ dubl!1 to the editor and 

theadvix, 

18. DutJo or the luff memben u outlmcd in 'The GlenVille Mercury 

Style Book 'IJT 

f·ditor-tn-chlCr He ... nt aU edltoriak He ma)' be aUl ted by an 

editona.l .. nu", board of tn.mcd and selected studenlL The edItor I~ 

an admullstrator He LS m overall ch~ of the cnltu OPl.'T3110n, RI,."o 

spons:able for carryin~ on the lndltJOn and maIRlaIning JoumalJ tlf.: 

standMds for lhe nc",.,apcr. He alh and pretlde~ It ~lafJ meettngOj. 

The editor rcad' all copy scheduled and pbru p~ make· up, ;u I~ru 

headltnet Ind docs pash ..... up o( p~c 

Aw\t.ant 1 dllor He ;willi the edltor-in·duer 10 fuUilbng his dulle1 

and krvn the dud copy edltor_ He auume1 the dubes or the editor 

when the ednor IS abient 

Ne ... s f.dJlOr. He IUpervitc. the rt\Idenl ne .... suIT for t!3ch iUue 

He mu I lOU I lh2t every member of the ne\lo, <tarr from new,OOlto, 

do,,"n. puform, hl'l work He reYlCW, a.U copy after copyn:ader' have 

rUli bed th'->U work. b.'\itm' ,Iones .and plans the parer- lie" al\O in 

charge o( a.U books, publJcatlon\ and other ,uch malcrul Whll'h Ill" 

mu\t file 

Cuculatlon ldltor lie prep.aIe, moulinp: and exchan~l' It'l ror dl .... 

tnbulion of pa~rs. lie I)'PC' Ihe labels, prepares (or ma.JIlOg paper\, 

mdudmf; lonmg. complctmg government form~,etc .• and ~e\ that pa~ 

erS.aIe dl\tributcd on campuo;. 

Photo1!;J3phl'r He mu\t be capable or Laking and devclopmg pic· 

tures. lie mu\t work clo...:ly with the ~la(f and wilh aU group~ on C<lm· 

pu,. He must be ablt' to produce pictures a. needed Thio; .hould be 

continued on page 6 

TIlE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

1 dltor R. Scot t Cribbs and ne,1 year's Editor. Kathy Casto. 

229 Are Graduated 
In Commencement 

lontinucd from page I 

John Edgar Lowther, M 1. Clare; 

James Lawrence Mahaney, Clenden

in. Beverly Kay Mills, Slab !-ork: 

Connie Ann Mills, Slab Fork; Doran 

Mulbns. Richwood; Henry Raymond 

MuUins. Clay; Gary \\ aync Sawyer.. 

Smoot, Bernard Lee Shackleford, 

Co,'s MiDs: Kenny Joe Smith, Har

man. 
Rogel \\ illard Smith, Weston; 

LarT)' GeorgI.! Sponaugle, Cedarville 

Marlha \\anlcss Summers., Weston; 

MIl'hac! Joe Taylor, Uaabeth; Rich

ard Glen Tinnel, Bin.:h River; John 

Robert Weber, Wl,.~ton; t.;.aren SUI." 

\\-est, Oxford Lart) \\ ilson We"t 

Tro)'; RIChard Clair Wedfall. hans 

Tho~ grnduatirtg "With degrees 

In bu~inc~' administration include 

Clyde I-dy,ard Reary P;u-kcr\burg; 

J;Utt~ \\'illiam Bceghlc),. Glenville: 

Ronal Brools Boothe, Tarin. Jamc~ 

Opla Bull, \\,ill.erwi.l.le; Paul Mlch-

burg; Stephen AUen Davis, Penns

boro; Patricia Sue Deal. Glenville; 

Thomas Dean Sullivan, Big Bend. 

Math majors who will be grad

untmg arc: Edward Ralph Andrews, 

Charleston; Kenneth Wayne Cutright, 

GlenviUe; Kenneth Lee Greenlief, 

Glenville: Kimberly Kae King, Spen

cer' Patrick L. McCartney. Glenville; 

Richard Ray Messenger. Jane Lew; 

Linda LouilOc Sl"ckman, Vienna. 
Tho\C gr.u..lualmg With dcgree~ in 

bIology in..:1udc Darrel Anglo Bal

lard. Wileyville; Loret La Sue Chan

nell, f llzabeth RonaJd Lee Hicks, 

GlenvtUe; Kathryn P McCartney. 

GlenVlJle; Sandra Sue MLCartney, 

CO)l.'5 Mills; Helen Judith Rowe, Wes

ton; Teresa lou Snider, Grantsville; 

Mil,;hael Eugene SuUivan, Vienna. 

Two speech majors will be grad

uated They are David Carl Bennetl 

from PI. Pleasanl. and Wi.Warn Hen-

ad Bum~er. ltintx:th: \\iJliam ry Monk from Parkersburg.. 

Dahl Burban .. , \\ ilIttn. Ohio; Steph

en h.cnt 8url.c. Weston; Jame\ I u

~ne: Collin'!." Glenville, Gary Lee 

I 3.miVoOrth. Parker-burg.; Wm, lien

denon r k:~C"r, Weston: S Ie-phen 

Robert Hayhur'ft. PC"nn~boro; John 

Mtdlacl lIay". Parkenbu1J.: James 
Joseph lIinter. New Milton; I rancis 

J~ph Lydon. "'..:...~ton; Larry Neal 

Lytle. Spcnl,."Cr 
Thomas Allen Mc<.'ullough. Penn

~boro: D:uticl Ray Mcintyre. Weston; 

NclJon Ray McKo,,"n, Amoldsbu.rg; 

Oavid Ilo .. eU Neoon, Belpre Ohio; 

WiJlJam Roger Pickering. LcwLSburg; 

Oak Wayne Prim. "'e-~t Umon, Garry 

Rodney Ram~y. Syranuc, OhiO; 

Robert Janw~ Rhoadn. (;l..:n..,U..::, 

Betty Jean Sa.mpl~. On Hill. OhiO; 

Wayne Edward Saville, Buckhannon; 

Daruel Rogus Shud..3. Charleston: 

Waller William Turner, Bedford, 

p, 
Gradual1Jlg With degrees 10 bUSI

neD cduCIluon are AU'lllJI Wade 

BoswcJ1, II. Sutton. Thomas lloyd 

Cox, Sutton; Lmda Lou Edwards. 

MIneral Wells; Velma Jean Ellyson, 

('ox', Millo;; Barbaro Ann Miller. 
(JlcnVll.le, I .... c!yn Ruth Crafl Post. 

Glenville; Beatrice Bernice Richards. 

Jane Lew: Sue" nen SuWvan. Rich· 

.... ood; Annl" Lynne Wilke," Weslon; 

Lawrence Thomas Workman, IIllls

boro. 
Those graduatlJlg with fields III 

busincu principles and occupations 

are' Carl Dotson Dodrill, Jr" Par

kersburg; Anna Celeste White, C'har-

leSion. 
(,raduating ehemistry m3Jor\ In

elude: Paul Curtis Andenon. C'I:lIks-

I uture >;(;hool libranans who are 

graduatmg from Glenville State Col

k:8C arc Cecelia Anne Gerstner. Glen

ville. Robcr1 Lynn Groves, Bridge

port and JaRlcc Anne Reed, Glen

ville. 

Art malon who will be graduat-
109 tndude Charlc\ Raymond LeIIZ., 

Ro~lIe, NJ,; and Dnrucl Herman 

Shumale. Ripley 
(;r.lduatlOg wllh degrees In phy

S1CW -.clCnle an: John Morgan 

Brau.. Duck Lyndon Lulher D3vis. 

Roo,cdalc; Joo;cph Lease Macc. Wes

ton 

Musil.: maJon who plan 10 grad

uale Include Jean Ann Turner 

Harnell, Sandyville: Jacqueline P 

8Lanken~11lp, GrantWlUe; John Mel

..,n ("OUIM, We\IOn; Judith Lynn 

Counh. Si .... ~onMlle, Cheryl Carr Sul

hvan, Inc, Pa., Carol Ann Folger, 

lIarrisville; Shuley Jcan lIardman, 

GlcnVllle~ LOI~ Annette Ingram, Cw

o; Sondra Moore Neese. GlenviUc; 

LarT)' Arnold Williams, Clay. 

Those graduating Wlth degrees 

in home economics include K3Y 

Chlldcr<> Brown. Smithburg; Ruth 

Ann CO~;.nCI. Davis~ Barbara Weidlich 

Gandee, Parke1""'iburg; Connic Suc 

lIamrit:k. Sutton; Mildred lox John

son, Wal.IcersviUe; Annc Lorentz Mur

phy, Glenvtlle; Harriet 8. Rhoades. 

Glenville 

D at V Auto Parts 

20 Pi Powell St. 

Glenville, W, Va. 
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Casto Named Editor, 
To Head 'Mercury' 

Students have becn seleetcd to 

fin staff positions on the "Mercury" 

for next year. Heading the staff wiJI 

be Kalhryn Casto, a junior language 

arts m3jor rrom Ravenswood. Sec

ond in command as assistant editor 

and copy editor is Betsy McCoy, also 

a Junior 13nguage arts major. Miss 

McCoy is from Bumsville. 

Filli.ng the positions of news edit

or. Margaret Stump is a freshman 

from Beckley majoring in English. 

David Radcliff wiU fill the combined 

positions of circulation edilor and 

busincss managcr Radcliff is a 

freshman ~ocia..l studies major from 

Cowen. 

The News Burcau will have two 

heads. Margaret Susan Wolford, a 

junior language arts major from Bel

pre. Ohio, will be in charge of Ihe 

bureau rtrst semcster. Sccond sem

este~, Melanic Devol wiU take over. 

MISS Devol is a sophomore home 

economics major from Marietta, 

Ohio. 
Mary K3Y 8al1 will hold the posi

tion of art editor She is from 

Grantsville and is a sophomore_ Eng

lish major. The position of feature 

editor will be filled by Melody John

son who is from Parkersburg and is a 

sophomore majoring in an English 

comprehensive field. 

Willis Pcrry. a junior social stu

dies maJol from Glenville, will be 

the sports editor for the rust sem

ester. Second semester, William K. 

Jones will take over the position. fie 

is a jURlor physica.l education major 

from Hundred. 

Thomas Patrick and Paul Sleven 

WeUs will share the duties of photo

grapher. Patrick is a sophomore phy

sica.l education major (rom Genoa. 

WeUs, a sophomore from Vienna, 

is a spcet:h m3Jor 

Karla Murphy and Mary Sue 

frashure will be the typISts for next 

year Mr<>. Murphy is a junior tang

uage arts major from Normantown. 

A sophomore from Linn, Miss I-rash

ure IS a phy~ca.1 education major. 

IBM Operator will be Barbara 

Rose, a freshman elementary educa

tion major from Sutton. Patricia 

GoodW1.n wiU hold the position of 

advertising manager Mrs. Goodwin 

is a Junior maJonng in language arts 

and IS rrom Glenville. 

Kappa Delta Pi Init iated 
Ten Members on May 22 

Ten new members were initiated 

by the Kappn Omicron chapter of 

Kappa Delta Pi May 2't. A banquet 

honoring the Imtiates was held foU

owing the 5:30 p.m. ceremony. 

Two of the new mCl1lbcrs are 

flom GlenviUe, seniors Mary Gainc.r 

and Kenneth Greenlicf. Other new 

members include Robert Bailes, a 

seruor rrom Sand Fork; Arthur Boggs, 

a sophomore from S1. Marys; and 

Roberta Ch3ncey. a senior from 

Racine, Ohio. 

Sandra Dawson, a junior from 

Mt. Zion; Slephen George, senior 

from Parkersburg: and Karen Graft

on, who is a Junior from Morgan

lown, were also in:tiated. A Junior 

from Jane Lew. Phyllis Hicks, and 

Charles Nichols, a senior rrom Clen

denin. also joined Kappa Delta Pi. 
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ActivitiesCalendar Approved 
Lists MajorEvents Schedule 

The approved major events cal- en Lounge. It wtll be followed by 

endar for the S(:hool year of 1969-70 DZ's Closed RaU on March 14 
has been posted. Scheduled for the 

month of September is a mi'( spon

sored by the Nu Lambda Psi sorority 

held Sept. 12, followed by a mix 

<;thedulcd for Sept. 13. sponsored by 

March 6 is sct for a Theta Xi mi.'(, 

followed by a major dance held on 

March 7 by Theta Xi. Scheduled for 

March 20 is a mi'( held by Tau Kap

pa Epsilon and on March 21 is a ma-

Ddtn Zeta sorotity. Planned for Jor dance held by that 'iamc frater-

ruty. 

Wednesday, June 4, 1969 

4-H Club Holds PiCfilC, 
Installs 1969-70 Officer! 

Sept. 19 is a mh <;pomored by the 
fraters of Tau Kappa Epsilon follow

ed on Sept. 20 by a mix sponsored 

by the Theta Xi fraternity The 

April starts with a mUt held by 

Nu Lambda Psi sorOrity held on 

April 3, followed on April 4 by their 
Delta Zeta !'orority has planned a annual Stone Age Stomp. Lambda 

Second ~me\ter Greek {'ouncil delegates. 

The Glenville State CoUegiale 4.H 

Club held its ann ual spnng piCRIC 0 

Friday evening, May 9, 10 the ba~ 

ment of the Wesley Fou ndation, II 

which time new officers were inst.u 

ed fo r the coming year T hese 01" 

eers are: Marilyn Dague, president 

Nancy Arnold, vice president; C;;r 

olyn McConihay, secretary ('arol~1 

Rastle, treasu rer~ Jean I leld, repor((,r 

Vicki Rhodes and Larry Jackso 

reueation leaders; Jayne Beer an 

Catherine Downs, song leaden; Be 

to n Lmn and raye Bosennan, pub

bClty chairmen 
major dance for the weekend of 

Sept. 26 and 27. 

A mix sponsored by Lambda 

Ch i Alpha will be held on Oct. 3 

followed by their Gay Nineties 

Dance scheduled for OcL 4. Delta 

Zeta has a major dance planned for 

the weekend of Oct. 24 and 25 foll

owed by the annual Autum n Leaves 

Dance sponsored by Alpha Sigma 

Alpha on Ocl 31. 

November rmds Alpha Sigma 

Alpha wilh the first mix scheduled 
for Nov_ I. On Nov. 7 is .scheduted a 

Theta Xi mix foUowed by their an

nual Sadie Ilawkins events to be held 

on Nov. 8. Nov. 21 finds Tau Kap

pa Epsilon with a mix scheduled. 

T heir Play Boy Dance is planned for 

Nov. 22. 

Five major events arc on the caJ.. 

endar for December. Theta Xi is 

sporuoring a mix on Dec. 5, follow

ed by their Winter Wipe Out. sched

uled for Dec. 6. On Dec. 12, Tau 

Kappa Epsilon has planned a mix. 

T he Closed Ball will be held on Dec. 

13. Delta Zeta sorority plans a mix 

fo r Dec. 18. 

The Delta Zeta Winter Irolic is 

schedu led for Jan. 9 and 10. On 

Jan. 10 Tau Kappa Epsilon has plan

ned a banquet. A mix is sponsored 

by Lambda Chi Alpha on Jan. 16. 

Nu Lambda Psi has schedu led their 

closed dance for J an. 17. 
The month of February begins 

with a mix planned by Alpha Sigma 

Alpha on Feb. 13, foUowed by their 

Annual Sweetheart BalIan Feb. 14. 

On Feb. 20 Tau Kappa Epsilon has 

planned a mix followed on Feb. 21 

by a Delta Zeta mix. Lambda Chi 

Alpha ends February events with a 

mix scheduled for Feb. 27. 

Much 13 jj set for the Delta 

Zeta kenner held in Old Louis Benn-

Activities Outlined 
By GSC faculty-Wives 

The ruth year of the GSC Fac

uJty-Wives carne 10 a closc at the 

mo nthly coffce ~ay 7 served by 

Mrs. Ronald Ross. Mrs. Gay Jones, 

and Mrs. William Osborne High

ligh ting the year's events were the 

guest appearance at the spring lunch

eon of several in terst groups includ

ing needlework club, childlen's thea

ter., reading club, gourmet club, and 

lJrid&e dub. 
Mn.. John Chisler, chainnan, an

nounced tha t the group had decided 

to change their monthly meeting 

to the rtnt Thwsday morning of 

each month. Mrs. Mark Aamot will 

!erve as chairman and Mrs. McCreary 

Il ~tary-trea.surer for the coming 

YeaJ". The Fall Tea will be held at 

the home o f Mrs. D. Banks Wilburn. 

Chi Alpha has planned a mix for 

April 17 and a major dance fo r April 

18. The Delta Zeta sorority has 

planned a mix for April 10. 

A mix is planned by Alpha Sigma 

Alpha on May I, foUowed by their 

annual Mud BaU, scheduled for May 

2. The fraters of Tau Kappa Epsilon 

will hold a mix on May 8, followed 

by the Annual Court Ball, set for 

May 9. Scheduled for May lOis the 

Annual Mother's Day Sing, o;ponsor

cd by Alpha Sigma Alpha. May 17-

23 is Greek Week, in which all 

Greek organizations on campus will 

take part. Set for May 29 is a mix 

sponsored by Tau Xappa Epsilon 

and on May 30 is their Blow Yow 

Mind Weekend which completes the'" 

events caJ,.ndar for the year. 

Steven Wolf 
Named To Cast 

Selected to be in the cast of 

"Honey in the Rock" Wed Virgin

ia's historical musical drama, is Ste

ven Henry Wolf, a Glenville State 

CoUege senior who is an art major. 

He is a graduate of Magnolia High 

School in New Martinsville and has 

p layed the role of ragam in "Ollver," 

a joint production with West Virginia 

University. His dramatic interests 

arc centered around musicaJs. 

Wolfe was sc lected in try-outs held 

May 14 at the "Honey IR the Rock" 

office in Beckley. He has tentatively 

been assigned the role of StonewaU 

Jackson. 

" Honey in the Rock" will begin 

its ninth season on June 2 1 and will 

close on Aug. 3 1. 

Prices arc $3.50 for a special re

served scat, S2.50 for a reserved ~at. 

S I for children under 12. Send 

money for tickets along with a 

stamped, <;elf-addressed envelope, 

and also the date you wish to see 

the performance to "Honey in the 

Rock," Bo," 1205, Beck ley, W. Va., 

25801. 

, 

Rush Policies 
Recently the Glcek Council re

vised its constitution. One of the 

major revisions concerns rush per

iods for men and women. 

For men, there will be three rush 

periods consisting of fall. winter, and 

spring formal rush, with each period 

Lasting two weeks. FalJ rush wiU be 

held the third and fowth weeks of 

rtrSt semester. Winter rush is sched

uled for the week before finab and 

formal rush parties will not be 31Jow

ed during the week of rmab.. Winter 

rush will resume the rust week of the 

second semester. Spring rush will be 

held the fifth and sixth week of 

second semester. 

For women, there will also be 

three rush periods plus optional open 

rush. !-alI rush will begin the sixth 

DZ Initiates 11 

On Sat" May 17 
On Satwday, May 17, 1 I girls 

we re initiated into the bonds of 

Delta Zeta sorority. 

They are: Linda Dianne Alford, 

a freshman eleme ntary education ma

jor from Parkersburg; Sharon Kay 

Erwin, a Junio r speech major, and 

Marian Kay Coocrly, a sophomore 

business admin istration major, both 

from Glenville; Margaret Elaine Arn

o ld, a wphomore business admirus

lration major from Weston, Virginia 

Diane Cochran, a junior majoring in 

library science and English from 

Cowen; Margaret Ann Stump, a 

freshman social studies and English 

major from Beckley; Shi.rlie Ann 

Camp, a freshman elementary educ· 

ation major from Edison, N.J.; Del>

ra Ruth Wade, a freshman majoring 

In social studies from Weston, Diana 

Jane Duffield, a sophomore musIc 

major from Charleston, Mary DeRisc 

Ken nedy, a junior elementary educ

ation major from Laural Springs, N. 

J.. and Cynthia Day a sophomore 

majoring in elementary education 

from Parkersburg. 
HonaN going to the new mcm

bers were: model pledge, Lynda Al

ford, scholarship award; Sharon I· t

win; and best scrapbook, Elaine Arn

old. 

The Delta Zeta sorority received 

third place for this years spirit cam

paign and tied for rust place in the 

,'- preek Week Field Day activities. 

Steve Wolfe to appear in . Ioney .... • On rriday, May 30, the soron ty 

in the Rock." he ld a picnic at Arbuck le Park. 

Are Revised 
week of the fust semester. Winter 

TUsh will begin the second week of 

second semester. Spring rush will 

begin the ninth week of second sem

ester. Each period will last approx

imately two weeks. 

The Greek Council will now act 

as a cJeanng howe for aU major or 

annuaJ dances and events sponsored 

by any member sorority or fraternity 

of the counciL It i5 hoped that thi5 

will help prevent any major conllicts. 

The Greek. Council, which meets 

each Thursday in the ~!ulU-Purpose 

Room, is comprUed of two delegates 

from each Mtcia.I Greek otg2l1iz.3tion. 

One delegate is elected to serve one 

year while the other is elected to 

~rve for one semester. 

It is the duty of the Greek Coun

cil to formulate rules and regulations 

fOI the fratemjtics 30d sororities. 

Officers are elected on a ~mester 

basis and are elected by the dele

gates from aU six sociaJ organizations. 

Mr. Wilham Cones was installed 

the new adviser, replacing Mr Jam.., 

White, who was made an honorary 
4-H member 

VOLUNTEER HELPERS 
NEEDED FOR SUMIIER 

The Foster Grandpan:nt Prop-am 

needs volun teer help dunng the SlIm

mer months.. Leaders for maD 

groups of from six to ten rust and 

second grade children an: needed for 

four hours a day for one or more 

days a week. 8q;in.nio& the third 

week in June, the propam wiD run 

through the middle of Au~t. Tbr 

activities will be ma.inly recn:abonaJ 

in nature. 

A Iso needed are volunteers to 

help with transportation of the dilld

reo to the centen at Tanner and 

Sand Fork Schools IR GilmerCoonty 

and locations to be announced in 

Ritchie County. Those interested 

please contact your local Commu~ 

ity Action Association immediately. 

at Gilmer County, phone 462-8551 

or Ritchte County, phone 64J..2649. 

INSTANT-MATIC BANKING HERE! 
That's our quick, lazy·as·a·lounge·chal r 
DRIVE·IN teller window servlcel You drive 
In; bank right from your car seat; and drive 
out .. quick, quick, quick! Best way to bank 
en route to work, school, shopping ... wher· 
ever you're gOing. Try it l 

DRIVE-IN BANK HERE! 

Kanawha Union Bonk 
GLE\ViLLE IIEST VIRGIt\IA 

Member 0' the- F D.l.e. 
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Pirates To Conduct 
June Tryout Camp 

The PIttsburgh Pirates wiU con

duct a tryout camp in Charleston 

on Thursday, June 12 al Walt Powell 

Stadium. In the event of rain, the 

camp will be held the fo Uowingday, 

rriday. June 13. 1 he camp wil l be 

under the directIon of Pirate Scout

Ing Supcm\or Joe Consoli and Pir

ate Scoul, Dil,;k Coury. 

Pl.lyc~. who must be 15 years of 

age to be eligible to take part. ,hould 

report ready to go at 10 a.m. and be 

prepared to work Qut until 3 p.m. 

No American Legion playe~ may 

participate unlc<;,.~ they have written 

approval from either their legion 

Coach or the Commander of the 

Legion Post they represcnt in Legion 

play. 

Playc~ loClccted by another base

ball organi.zatton 1Jl the recent I'ree 

Agent Baseball Draft are not clig.ib le 

for participation. 

Players arc expected to furnish 

their own uniform, shoes, glove and 

personal gear_ The Pu-ates will rur· 

nish all other equipment. Players 

are also responsible for any e'penses 

they may int:ur In connection with 

this camp, with the understanding 

actual reasonable e'penses will be 

reimbursed to those players con

tracted to Puate Organization clubs.. 

Viii If/OJlleJZCop 
IlltmJ)llIm! Title 

Womcn's Intramurals is a pre>

gram open to all women at Glenville 

State Collcge and i!> startcd In the fall 

of the school year. This year's win

ner u the Verona Mapel team with 

260 points roUo,.:cd by the Delta 

Zeta team WiUl 235 points.. In 

third place is the Alpha Sigma Alpha 

team with 225 poinLs roUowed by 

rourth place 3rd and 4th noors. 

Women's lIall tcam with 160 points.. 

The competition starts in the rall 

with voUeybaU matt:hes. A t the con

clusion or the volleyball competition 

Alpha SJgJ1la Alpha was in lirst place 

foUowed by second place Delta Zeta. 

In thU"d place was the Outsiders. 

foUowed by fourth place Dynamics. 

Basketball sea.'iOn concluded with 

Verona Mapel in nrst place. Alpha 

Sigma Alpha and the team rrom Jrd 
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Intramural Crown 
Shared By TKE, TX 

Tau Kappa Lpsilon and Theta 

Xi fraternities have tied ror fU"st 

place in this year's men's intramural 

program. Both team5 completed the 

year with 225 points total rollowed 

by the Cre ighton, with 140 points. 

The men's intramural champion' 

ship is ba'iCd on points compiled in 

voUeyball, basketball, swinlming and 

handbaU. 

In LIltramural voUeybaU, the 

Henry luUer and I-rank MeUon, all 

rrom Tau Kappa r psilon. won fU"st 

tltrough fourth place in the 25 yard 

butterfly compctition 

Randall "- ing, David Nelson. Ger

ald Johnson and Garry Ramsey plac

ed fU"st. second, third and fourth to 

capture the handbaU 5ingles tourna' 

ment ror Theta Xi rraternity 

Quarterback Mvcu\ McPhail In action at spring rootball practice. Creightons captured fU"st place, rol· 

In the handball doubles tourna· 

ment David Nelson and John Lough 

from Theta Xi fraternity teamed up 

to capture fU"st place. Doug Beymer 

and James Curry placed .:;ccond ror 

TKE. They were roUowed by Don 

Swisher and 1- rank Mellon in thud 

place and Richvd Miller and Rod 

Jones in fourth place. The latter two 

partners :lIe both members or Tau 

Kappa Ep~ilon rraternity. 

Inter Squad Game Concluded ~,:~: :~:t~~m~;'::~~c~:£;:: 
Football Practice on May 24 ::y~:::~:::~~~~;~,:::~: 

Spring rootbaU practlcc concluded Saturday, May 24, with an IOtra· kctbaU champio nship. Second place 
was capturcd by the raculty, follow

ed by the Good Cuys in third p lace. 

Omega Kappa Phi rra terni ty wo n 

rourth place. 

squad game. The results or the sp ri ng pract ice, according to Coach BilJ 

Hanlin, were "rea l good, exce Ue nt. We stiU have a long way to go rrom 

the standpoint or maste ring techniques." 

The i.ncoming rreshmen prospects fo r next year wiIJ report on Aug. 24. 

Upperclassmen report on Aug. 26. The fU"st game is scheduled for Sept. 

13. at Mars Hill. N.C 

r·ollowing is a list 01 prospects signed by Coach Hanlin 

Joe MiUs rrom Elizabeth Dallas Wallen, Ripley 

Ken Murphy , Hurricane 

John Douglass, Dupont 

Mike Smith, Humcane 

\.farcus Rice, PI. Pleasant 

Gary Moore, Oceana 

I· rank Mardnka, Beckley 

Vic Watson, Lost Creek 

JR. Mullens, Clay 

hank Wise, Shen.mdoah. Ohio 

Mike Ju~ticc, New Martinsville 

Gary Evans, Lost Creek. 

Ralph Paugh, Lost Creek 

Randy Modesitt, Portsmouth, Va. 

Vince Butta, East Bank 

Bruce Rhodes, Milton 

Steve Brown, Summersville 

Clyde Smith, New MarLlOsvilic 

Oave Kern5. I· t. Defiance, Va. 

Carl AUoway, Belpre, Ohio 

Cene BeU, Hurricane 

Pete McDermitt, PI. Pleasant 

John Flume, Belpre, OlUo 

B.J. Mantooth, Clendenin 

Steve Sowards. Hurricane 

Below 15 the football "Chcdulc ror lhe 1969-70 school year 

Sept 13 Mars Huls, N -C. Away 

20 Open 

27 Salem Home 

Oct. [<"airmont Away 

II W. Va. Wesleyan Home 

18 Bluclicld Away 

25 West Liberty Home 

Nov. W_ Va. State Away 

Concord Home 

15 Shepherd Away 

Stewballs Defeat Winners 

In TKE Softball Tourney 
On Thur~ay. May 27 the Stew. homer 

Tau Kap pa Epsilo n f raternity 

compiled 46 points to capture the 

intramural swimming championship 

followed by T heta Xi fraternity with 

nLlle po ints and the Crcightons with 

five pOin ts. Thc swimming meet was 

broken up into five events. These 

events were: 25 yard rreestyle, won 

by Tom Haught, TKE, first place; 

~hke Roscoe, third place from Theta 

Xj fratcrn ity; and Charles Thomas, 

rourth place, or the C reighton5 team. 

Steve Barnell rrom Tau Kappa 

epsilon won fU"~t p lace in the SO 

yard frees ty lc hcaL James Willison, 

TKL; Thoma~ Patrick, Theta Xi, 

and Gerald Jo hnson, aJso from Theta 

Xl, followed Barnell in that o rder. 

I n the 25 yard backstroke com

petition Henry r'uUer, Melvin Dooley 

and James Hlsscn won fust, second 

and thud place respectively. AU 

tmcc wrnners are members or the 

TKt leam. Robert I·elty, represent· 

ing Theta Xi, captured rourth place. 

Hale Wood row Gay captured flISt 

place in thc 25 yard underwater 

competitio n. Gay represented Tau 

Kappa Lpsilon rratern lty. Michael 

Theta Xl rraternity captured fmt 

place to wi n last year's in tramural 

championsh.ip 

Cage Men 
Recruited 

Ba\ketball coach Jesse Lilly has 

Issued a list or men who will attend 

GSC and pla.y basketball for the 

Pioneer!'.. They arc : Larry Jarrett, 

Gene King, Steve Datcher. Richard 

Smith, George Cook, Sandy Fetty 

and Steve Wallace. 

Jarrett wa~ gradua ted from Her

bert Hoover High School a t Clendcn· 

in He is 6' I" and wC lghs in at 

175 pounds. King is rrom Newburg 

10 Preston County_ li e weigh" 160 

pounds and stands 6' I". 

Datcher was graduated rrom Lac

key High School in Indianhead. Md., 

and we igh!> 180 pounds. He is 6' 4" 

tall. Smith hails rrom Lewis County 

High School 10 Wcston. He weighs 

170 pounds and stands 6' 2" Cook. 

a graduate of Sharp les High School 

In Boone County, stands 6' 5" and 

weighs 175 pounds. 

Fetty i~ a graduate of Valley 

Roscoe or Theta Xi rraternlty; Dcn- Ihg.ll School at Pine G rove and he 

rus lIicks representing TKE and Char· wc igh, 206 pou nds. li e is 6' 6" tall. 

Ics T homas from the Cretghtons fol- Wallace, hailing rrom Un ion High 

lowcd Gay III that order. School in Union, stands 6' 3" He 

!-red O'Brien. Rhendall Butler, w-=igh!'. 200 pounds. 

and 4th noor of Women's HaU tied baU5 defeated the WLIlnCf\ bY:l ~orc I n the bottom or the second. the 

Stcwballs St:orcd their final three 

runs. ('hns I It1.Slmmon\ led off the 

'iC(;ond and was safe on an crror by 

shorhtop Ken Squire!'. 1·laviou\ 

Haynes then singled to right fielJ 

with F-Itzsimmons going to third 

Dale IlInklc then doub led. driving LIl 

II tZSlmmons and Hayne~ and ~t:ored 

himo;clr as the ball skipped by left· 

lie ldcr Chuck Mean~ and rollcd to 

the wa ll. The Winners scored thC lr 

nna l run 10 the top or the rourth as 

WiUle McGce walked and took thud 

and Ken Squires smgled to center 

McGee then scored on a ~crifice ny 

to lert field by Joe Scalise. 

for '§Ccond place_ The Delta Zela 

team hit thud place followed by 

fourth place Nu Lambda PSI_ Thc'ie 

scores ","ere all included in thc nnal 

tally arter the \OrtbaJl season had 

ended 

sort ball season started in the 

early spring and found at its conclu· 

sian the team from Verona Mapel in 

fU"st plal,;e In second place is the 

Outs team. foUowed by thud place 

Delta ZNa team and the rourth 

place Giants team. The linal result5 

accordtng to accumulative scores, 

placed the team rrom Verona Mapel 

in fust place. the Delta Zeta team in 

second place. the Alpha Sigma Alpha 

team 10 thud place and the 3rd and 

4th noor Women's Hall team in 

fourth placc_ The trophy was pre

sented by the GSC Majors Club to 

the Verona Mapel team on May 29 

in the gymnasium. 

or 6-2 to win rust pl3CC 10 the annual 

softball tournament sponsored by 

Tau Kappa fpsilon rraternlty. The 

hne score read Stewballs ... ix run ... 

II hits, and two enors; and Winners. 

two runs, rour hit~ and tmee enor~. 

The winning p itcher WJS Racine 

Thompson and the lOSing 'pilche r was 

Bill Perry. 
In the first mnlng. the Winner" 

scored o ne run as Ji m Lilly doubled 
and scored, wh ile the ball rolled 

through outfielders Ray Swhher and 

MikeCastlO 

I n the bottom or the fi rst inn 109, 

with one out the Stewba Us ~orcd 

three runs as Racine rhompson 

singled and took second as ou tlielder 

Willie McGee bobbled the baU. 

Thompson then scored rrom second 

as Ray Swisher singled up the mid· 

die. Dave Barnes then drove home 

the winning run as he hit a tw~run 

Lertfielder Ray Swi<;her led the 

Stewballs attack with a perfect thrcc 

ror three at the p late and pitcher 

Racine Thompson was two ror th.ree. 

Short~top Ken Squires lead the Win· 

ne rs attack with a two for three 

game, both sing.les. 

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS! 

Summers Pharmacy 

Open - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

102 Main Street 

Glenville , West Virgmia 

Phone 462-7373 
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Teacher Corps Training 
Is Scheduled For Ohio U. 

Teacher Corps is a "nallon-wide 

effort to provide better education for 

children who are turned a\\ ay from 

the mainstream of American life. 

The old ways are resistant to change, 

but changes that will provide a good 

education for all America's children 

are demanded now." 

The purpose of Teacher Corps as 

stated in its evolving legislatIOn is 

"to ~trengthen the educational oppor

tumtles available to children in areas 

having concentrations of low income 

fami.tie~ and to encourage colleges 

and universities to broaden their pro

gram~ of teacher preparations." 

The College of l:.ducation at Ohio 

Univer<;ity IS e<;pecially desib'lled to 

prepare student" with liberal arts 

bachelor degrees 10 teach in areas 

having conccntratlons of Jow income 

families and has successfuUy trained 

two Units of Teacher Corps. Training 

for the third group will begin in 

September, 1969. 

The program provides for a full 

quarter ot graduate study on campus 

largely to understanding historical, 

psychological. and sociological back

grounds of people in the Appalachian 

Region as weU as the consequences 

of poverty for society. I ield work 

and experience in the cooperating 

communities i~ a vital parI of this 

program. 

The second phase of this program 

is the actual Internship In the com

munities. Here Ihe interns work in 

teams with an experie nced team lead

er and the regular class room teacher. 

The mtern learns to work rust with 

an mdividual oehLld and then, as he 

develops, his experiences are broad

ened to eventually include the entire 

class. One quarter of the five quart

ers of Internship is devoted to inten

sive teaching. 
During this phase of the training, 

the interns also carry one graduate 

course and the internship seminar 

each quarter. During the intervening 

summer the Interns return to the 

campus for full-time field related 

study. 

Community involvement is an es

sen tial part of the t raining. Working 

with parents, social workers, and 
other community service leaders to 

assist In raising the level of education 

will be Just one aspect of community 

involvement 

Tho In-scrvice program for Ohio 

University Teacher Corps inlern~ IS 

conducted in two typically Appala

ch ian Urban communities Ports

mouth, Ohio; this is the county seat 

of Scioto County located in Appa

lachian Southeastern Ohio on the 

Ohio River. Portsmouth IS a city 

with a population of appro,imately 

40,000. Although the city has declin

ed in population irl recent years, it 

continues to be an important indust

rial and commercial center for an 

agricultu ra.l and mining region. I ron 

and steel manufacturing is the major 

industry. The city school dislIict has 

13 schools with 6,200 pupils. Many 

of the children come from homes 

with annual incomes of less than 

S3,000 a year and live in below aver

age housing. Parkersburg, a part of 

AppaJaclua, is a mixture of both ur

ban and rural comm unities. The city 

of Parkersburg has 48,000 of the 

81,000 citizens living in Wood Coun

ty; the schools enroU 20,000 child

ren. The city is a cross-section of 

pupw with about 35 per ce nt at some 

of these schools, almost 33 per cent 

of" the pupils live in be low-average 

housing in neighborhoods where op

portunities for recreation, playground 

aetivil i e~, study factiilie\, or a proper 

educational envuonment ate linllted 

The successful completion of the 

required course work and internship 

experiences irl the Ohio Un iver~ity 

two-year Teacher Corps (\1.Ed. de

gree in elementary education from 

Ohio Universit), and an elementary 

,teaching certification in Ohio and 

West Vi rginia) 

'During the pre-service trammg on 

the Ohio University campus, interns 

wi.U be paid (through the UniverSity) 

a stipend of S 75 per week, plus $15 

per week for each eligible dependent. 

In the local school ~ystems dunng 

the In-service part of the program, 

interns receive S75 per week and SIS 

per week for each eligible dependent, 

also. AU tUition and fees for the 

academic program at Ohio University 

are covered by Teacher Corps. in

terns do not have to pay any of these 

expenses. 

Home Ec. Sorority 
Elects NewOfficers 

Phi Delta Phi elec ted its omcers 

for the coming academic year at a 

meeting held on Tuesday, May 6. 

They are: Lois Gill, from Harri

son, president; Linda Allman, first 

vice-president from Parkersburg and 

second vicc-president Jean Field 

from Mineral WeDs. Elected as re

cord ing secretary was Marlene Par

sons from Evans and corresponding 

secretary is Patricia Childers from 

Clay. Elsie Jane Dyer from Flat

woods was selected as treasurer. Re

porter for the coming year is Jane 

Turner from SandyviJJe. Joyce Sav

age from Hazelton was elected as 

historian and Barbara Lipps from 

French Creek was selected as recrea

tion leader. 

The newly e lected officers were 

installed on Thursday. May 15 The 

initiation took place at the home of 

Mrs. Eileen Wolfe. associate profess

or of home economics. /I. picnic was 

held foUowirlg the ,"illation and pre

sents were presented by the group to 

the home economic .. advise rs, Mrs. 

Lillian Ch3ddock, M b~ [Ima Jean 

Woorler and Mrs. "i!ec n Wolfe. 

Students , Dean Wright 
Plan For Travel Abroad 

Miss Beverly HUJ\t and Mi\s Rob

erta Chancey, students at Glenville 

State College will tour eight cities 

and seven counlne .. tillS summe r 

Miss Hurst is a junior home ec

onomics maJor. MI'i.s Chancey, a sen

ior, is majoring In lngli~h and speech 

Accompanying the two wiU be Mrs. 

Jean Woght, Dean of Women, and 

her daughter, BonRle. Arrangements 

for the top were made by Mrs. 

Wright. 

Wednesday, June 4, 1969 

Knapp Selected 
For Yearbook 

The Publications Committee ha\ 

appro¥cd ~t.1.lT positions for the esc 
Yearbook as \ubllllttcd by Mr. Char

les Scott, Kanawhachen advi\()r. and 

Sharon Neeley, editor Ann Knapp 

a ~ophomon: art major hom Charl

cHon and member of Nu Lambda 

P~i ~OrOnl)', will a~')umc the dutic\ of 

Yearbook editor for the coming year 

ReplaCing kan DaVIS as layout ed

itor 1\ \1u,;hacl Shamblin, aho maJ-

Sludent~ at work at Ceramics Divi~ion In I LTe\tonc Lodge oring in art and a reSident of ("lend-

Ceramic s De pa rlmenl T our :~~:n~~ ar~'d:::d:o~~h~:::'~~ 
year. lie IS a fre\hman from Chari· 

Available · Mr. Scoll Honored "ton and a mom!>:' orT,u "PP' 
I lp"lon fraternity. Thoma\ PlCken~ 

by Keith Boyles 

Probably an area much overlook

ed by the studenb on Glenville's 

campu'i. is the ceramics divi~ion locat

ed in the I irestone Lodge. Mr 

Charles C. Scott. who is chairmdn of 

the Art Department and reCipient of 

many ceramics awards, over~e~ and 

im.tructs in this area. 

Upon entering the buiJdlllg, one's 

attention is attracted, distracted, and 

confused by the hodgepodge of 

equipment; globs and crumbles of 

scattered, dehydrated clay: unfmish

ed and finished (but mostly unrm

ished), works of pots, lidded Jars, 

casseroles, bottles, vases and bowls; 

or impossible-to-name Items. And, 

of course, there wW usualJy be some 

amateur "throwing" his tenth disas
ter-knowing that he has to produce 

at least one original work to qualtfy 

Mr. Scott's desited standards. 

There are certain objectives that 

Mr. Scott hopes his ~tudents will 

achieve: (I) to gai n a thorough 

understanding of the forming and 

rmishing processes of ccram ic~: (2) 

to gain an understanding of clay as a 

medium of expression and to learn 

the physical properties of clay; (3) 

to gain an understandmg of the 

oxides in glaze fo rma lion and the 

formu lation of glazes (a glaze IS the 

material used to fmish the product); 

(4) to gain an understanding of the 

decorative technique .. in pottery; (5) 

to gain an understanding of the dry

ing and firing cycle; (6) to learn to 

appreciate ceramics and the history 

of the craft. 

Can GlenviUe's ce ramic student 

gain adequate insight from these SlX 

prospectives? Determination is the 

Me. Scott has appraised 

GJenVlUe's ceramics dcpartment as 

being the best-t..-quipped In the state. 

Thc kjln (an implement for firing 

thc earthenware) will register a~ high 

as 320 degre~ L-hlghe r than Jny 

other in the statc. Also included in 

the li st of furnishings at\.' the pug 

mill, used for gnnding and for ex

tractmg forei'gn matter; the blunger 

for mixing Jjquid ~lip (clay thinned 

to the consistency of cream for usc 

in casting); and fmally, six pollcr's 

wheels. among other mdisposable 

articles. 

Mr. Scoll is renowned over most 

of the eastern United States for Ius 

work in ceramics. He has won many 

rust-prize awards in Ohio, North 

CaroJjna, New York, Kansas and 

West Virginia. Probab ly his most 

outstanding, though, is Ius National 

Merit Award for a stoneware lidded 

jar al the Craftsmen USA '66 Muv 

eum of Conlemporary Crafh in New 

York Cily In 1965, Me. ScOll en

tered a hddcd jar in the Mountam 

State Art and Craft rair at Rlpley~ 

this be~t-of-show award for stone

ware wa\ 'lent as a gift to former 

President Lyndon Johmon and Mr~_ 

Johnson. 

In addit ion to these honors, Mr 

Scott's work has been presented In 

Vista USA, Act Review, and La 

Revue Modeme. In the recent pub

lication of Ceramics (May, 1969), a 

tea pot of Mr. Scott's appeared on 

Ihe cover; this was accompanied with 

a revue of his work and reputation. 

Any student wishing to tour the 

ceramics laboratory is welcome at 

any avai lable time; Mr. Scott or any 

ccramjcs student wiU explain any of 

the apparatus. 

a JUnior art major from Cowen. W. 

Va. will remain a~ )taff photograph

er for another vear. Julia Murin. a 

'>Ophomore from {jlenville majorin~ 

in tngilsh, will tdke over the vacam;y 

left by Diana Phillip<; as copy editor 

She is a member of Nu Lambda PlOi 

\Oronty 

Albert Collecting Funds 
For OperationCrossroads 

The fund to send Jack Albert, Jr. 

ta Africa on Operation Crosqoads 

has been growing slowly . To date, 

he has about S700 which was gained 

mostly from pri¥ate donation and 

group donation~_ One such donation 

came from John D. Rockefeller IV_ 
Albert still needs about S3Gp to 

complele the total for the funds. 

He has been contacting individiJais 

and trying 10 raise money. 

Mercury Policies 
(continued from page three) 

his main activity on campus_ 

Advertising Manager. He assumes responsibility for circulation, 

adverti)ing copy and sales. Satisfactorily contracts with the printer and 

vanous ~erv ice agencies. 

Sport~ Editor_ He must be familiar with sports tems and with 

~po rts. He should be able 10 work harmoniously with both the news

paper staff (adviser, editor, reporters) and with the athletic depart

ment. lie must keep statistics of al l game.), work with the News Bur
eau for press release) and publicity, as weU as write his own stories, and 

plan his weekly sports page for the newspaper. It is also his duty to 

.sec Ihat all games are called in to radio, television. and/or home when 

the team plays away. 
Ne ..... ~ Bureau Director. He is responsible for the preparation and 

distribution of news material to surrounding new~apers and to radio 

and television )tations. Suggestions for stories to be released may be 

an outgrowth of various department activities within the coUege. 

Art l:.dilor The art editor is responsible for the designing and 

preparatIOn of all cartoons, illustrations, drawing~, and other art work 

Ihat shall appear in the "GlenviUe Mercury." 

Feature Editor. The feature editor is responsible for the writ

Ing and/or assigning of feature stories on campus. lie will .see that 

the ~tories are pertUlent, interesting, up-to-date, and wcll-wotten. 

Copy readers and proofreaders. Copyreader .. check facts for accur

acy, guard against libelous statements. check to keep a high tone 10 the 

!,tory, correct and check all names and spellings. He ma.ke~ story read

able and keeps the story brief. Proofreaders read copy for errors after 

it i~ \Ct in type and make corrections before paste-up. 

IBM Operator. He is responsible for setting all copy and/or adver

ti<;cmenls for '"The Glenville Mercury." It is important that the IBM 

Operator have a fair rate of speed at the typewriter and that he have a 

fair degree of accuracy. 

Typi~t.s. The typists are responsible for typmg hand-..... ritten copy 

for the IBM Operator to .set. 
Reportcrs. Reporters have the important responsibility of gathering 

news for the paper. They must hand the stories 10 the Editor-in-chief 

before the deadline. 


